Hello Junior Camp Parents and Campers!
Junior Camp is just 3 weeks away and we are SO excited for Junior Camp!.
Thank you so much for your attentiveness and cooperation to helping us
make this a great week for your child.
Please arrive healthy! As always, our goal is to greet each happy and
healthy camper and send them home just the way we found them or perhaps
better!
Please contact Camp Tapawingo BEFORE arriving to camp if any of these
symptoms have been present in your child or in your household for the
previous 48 hours: Fever, Cough, Vomiting, Head Lice, Fatigue,
Please understand if we become aware of any of these symptoms in your
child we will contact you and come up with a solution that is best for
everyone. Pleaes Contact: tapawingocamp@gmail.com or 503-787-3828 if
you have any questions.
Drive Up & Drop Off OR Park & Walk!

You choose!

Drive Up and Drop off! Campers will check in while staying in the car and
then be dropped off along with their gear with their counselor.
Please note: Camper Arrival time for Drive Up and Drop off will be
between 1:00-1:30 pm
Park & Walk: Park at the gym, check your camper in and then walk your
camper and their gear to their cabins. If you choose to do this we ask that
you limit your time spent at camp. We have learned that quick and positive
“goodbyes” make the transition for Junior Campers much easier.
Please note that if you are choosing to Park & Walk your arrival time is
between 1:30-2:00 pm.
Medications: All Medications must come in the original container with the
correct number of pills needed for the week. Place all medications in one
zip-lock bag and clearly mark with the Camper’s Name.

Mail: If you would like to drop off Mail for your camper we will collect mail
at the Medication drop. If you want to Mail Letters please allow 3-4 days
for delivery. Mail Letters to Camp Tapawingo: P.O. Box 189, Falls City,
OR 97344.
Special Needs: Please email Jane at tapawingocamp@gmail.com if you have
any questions on how to send medications or questions regarding special
needs.
Don’t forget: Water Bottle, Sunscreen, Extra Shoes, Towels, Pillow,
Sleeping Bag
Please DON’T pack: Money, Phones, Food
Camp Store: We are a “cashless” camp and so all the snacks from the Camp
Store are included in the camper fee.
For a complete packing list visit: www.camp-tapawingo.com
/camp-tapawingo.com/what-to-pack-for-camp/
If your camper likes to dress up there is an opportunity to do that at our
theme meals. Feel free to pack something for dress up!

Wednesday Dinner: Wildly Wacky
Thursday Dinner: Totally Tropical
Friday Dinner: Furry Friends
Pick Up Schedule: Drive Up!

Saturday, June 25th at 10:00 am.

Camper Pick Up will begin at 10:00 am. Pick up Schedule is as follows:
10:00-10:15: Campers with First Name A-E
10:15-10:30: Campers with First Name F-L
10:30-10:45: Campers with First Name L-Z

The Camp Tapawingo Staff is excited to serve your camper!!
See you soon!

